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The Masons of Wichita have bought

ground on which they will erect a
$20,000 tomplo. One of the strongest
chapters of the order In tho world is
tho Wichita lodge

An Ottawa newspaper Interviewed
100 business men of that town as to
what thoy would do If given a holiday.
Sovonty-flv- o answored that thoy would
go fishing, which probably means
hunting for musslo pearls.

Kansas City Star: Tho Pratt Coun-

ty Union tolls of some young women
who have Issued tho ultimatum: "Tho
lips that touch tho cigaroots shallnov-orpaus- o

beneath our snoots," which
is both virtuous and euphonious.

Boston Ilorald: In that dinner to
Mr. Carnegie, in which the broad was
cast in tho form of steel ingots and tho
ice cream in tho form of stool rails, tho
illusion should havo been kept up by
ordering sheet iron pie crust from tho
noarest restaurant.

An Iowa man, engaged to marry,
died beforo tho wedding. His intended
Sued for breuch of promiso and tho
jury gave her $0,000 from his estate.
No wonder so many Iowa men leave
no stonos unturned until thoy get
safoly In Washington.

It is often asserted that tho Presby-
terian creed requires a belief in infant
damnation. So persistent has this
report been that the session of tho

board will so word tho ambigu
ous sontenco as to positively state that
all infants aro saved.

Word comes from Ft. Scott that
Jake ImholT, a soldier from that
placo has married a nativo Filipino
woman and will remain over there
after ho loaves tho army. There is no
doubt that Jaka is "away holT" if ho
prefers that llfo tocomlng home a hero
and taking his choice of Kansas beau-
ties.

A Guthrie man who formorly lived
at Poabody, Kansas, says that booms
are not due to politics nor to crops
but to certain planetary conditions.
He claims that by properly studying
astronomy ano can toll when good
times and hard times aro coming. This
ran has evidently never hoard of
Mark Hanna.

J. C. Kay, a Topeka man, killed
his wifo with a ilatiron. Ho left a noto
saying that ho did it because sho ap-

plied for a dlvorco and refused to livo
with him, and concluding thus:
"Good-by- e. I am coins to hell fo- -
cvor." Which shows that men who
tell tho truth in soma ways, are not
necessarily perfect.

F. M. Scott, who was reared In
Lyon county and was an ardent Popu-
list, raging against capital, leading
tho Farmers' Alliance, thundering
about monopoly, and cursing tho rich,
Is in Wichita. Ho has recently be-

come a millionaire in Texas oil and
tajks familiarly and genially about the
Standard Oil Company.

Governor Stanley has promised
to attend a Masonic ball in Kansas
City at which tho governors of Ne
braska and Missouri will bo present,
Frank Nelson will ropresont Kansas

' at a meeting of Colorado republicans.
Kansans aro becoming inoro and more

,in demand as ornamental features and
'less sought by froak collectors.

Man continues to improvo upon
nature. Tho latest Is tho reiirlng of
hot house lambs. Old Naturo uv-

ranged for a crop of lambs in tho
spring, but tho Now York mnrket de-

mands them at all seasons, so tho wiso
breeders havo built big glass hot
housos and raiso lumbs at all seasons
Tho lambs soil readily at from eight
to twolvo dollars each.

At this season when politics is dull,
business rolaxed and crops out of soa- -

' son llteraturo Is in demand. And
speaking of literature, wo understand
there is a novelist in Allen county.
.Mr. J. Q. Roberts, of LuHarpo some
years ago In his lelsuro hours wrote a
book, giving an interesting account of
tho early Swedish settlement of tho
soutb-oaB- t part of tho county. Thb
Register moves that Roberts shall
romovo tho bushel from over his light.

A. L. Thomas, an uttornoy of
Paola, has brought serious charges
against T. T. Kelly, assistant Stato
treasurer and candldato for stato
treasurer. Tho charges stato that tho
books of tho county recorder's olllco

. wore tampered with and bills allowed
by tho commissioners raised, presum
ably with intent to defraud tho county,
Mr, Kolly denlos tho charges and his
.Friends will reserve judgment until ho

has had amnio time to meet tho attack
and explain.

It is charged that tho English aro
maintaining a base of. supplies in
Louisiana for tllolr warv against tho
Boors. Hero, at last, 1b a glorious
opportunity for Webster Davis to arm
himself with that tried and truo weapon
with which ho perforated his hat and
doscond In murderous onslaught upon
tho unsuspecting Britons.

Brigadier Gener At, James Frank-li- n

Bell, now in tho Philippines, has
been selected to command tho General
Sorvico and Staff College, formorly
known as tho Infantry and Cavalry
School, at Fort L avonworth. Gen-or- al

Bell will )eaw- tho Philippines
very shortly and will bo at Fort
Leavenworth at tho opening of tho
school next September.

In Topeka thero lives a man named
Cider Smith, wno is said to bo halo
and hearty at tho ago of oighty-thro- e,

and for fifty years to havo correctly
road weather signs and made predic-
tions. More peoplo would attain a
ripe old ago if they could occupy an

attltudo toward the
weather at all times, instead of being
everlasting surprised and worried by
It. Particularly is this truo in Kan-
sas.

A Youno Danish nowspaper man
passed through Kansas City recently
on his way around tho world. Ho is
handcuffed and is to mako his way
wihout bogging, by work and lectures.
Ho is said to bo $1,000 ahead of tho
gamo already, which is 31,000 that
would better havo been given to some
worthy charity at homo. Demon-
strating tho fact that ono may enclrelo
tho globo handcuffed is hardly worth
its cost.

IS tho traveling man to go, also?
and take his placo with tho stage
coach, tho imilo and tho other back
numbers? A St. Joe firm now has a
trunk outsollclttngordcrR. Thucloth-In- g

dealer receives tho trunk, opens It
and examines tho samples, selects his
purchases, turns tho wheel which
brings tho next nddrcss into view and
tho trunk traveling salesmen contin-
ues on its way. To be suro it will
be some timo beforo a phonograph at
tachment win roiato a funny yarn or
an automatic hand extend a fragrant
Havana or swig of snako remedy
but once in voguo tho now trunk may
succeed in many lines.

VOTER, WHERE GOEST THOUV

Tho uncertainty as to their futuro
seems to bo increasing among leading
Populists instoad of diminishing. It
is almost a case of every follow for
himself and doll take tho hindmost.
This divergence of plan is nowhere
better illustrated than by tho manifes-
tos; of Senators Hurrls and Jerry
Botklii, recognized leadors.

Senator W. A. Harris, Populist,
writes from Washington that ho will
certainly attend tho state conference
of tho Populist party and to tho Tope-
ka Advocate ho thus outlines his idea
of tho truo policy of that conference:

"In brief, what I boliovo tho rlht
thing for the coming conference to do,
representing as it will tho strongest
Populistic organization by far now
existing, is to declare tho purpose of
tho Populist party in Kansas to stand
by tho Democratic party of today on
tho high pluno which it now occuplos
that they deserve our support and that
wo will help them to maintain this
position as aguinst all who scok to
bring them down to practically the
samo position which tho Republican
party has already and
which is that of a mero tool of tho cor-

porate Interests.
"Tho convention should resolvo, in

order to dofoat tho hypocritical and
unconstitutional legislation in Kan-
sas by tho Republican party, that all
our strength should bo thrown to-

gether; that it should express this idea
to tho Democratic nominating conven
tion called for May 20 to recognlo
this ournost purposo, and to hope that
that convention will propuro a plat-
form in lino with tho platforms of 1800
and 1000, making It as broad and
liberal as possible, recognizing exist-
ing conditions! that It nominate a
ticket thoroughly roprusontlvo of all
tho fusion forces and olomonts hereto-
fore in the stato, and if
that is done, requesting tho Populist
nomlnatiug convention, which should
bo hold on tho same day to ratify and
indorse such action, and to urgo tho
solid support of tho platform and
ticket so propared, deciding it to be
inexpedient to nomlnolo any separate
ticket."

Jerry Botkin, formerly Congress-man-at-larg- o,

and leading Populist,
in an interview among othor things
says:

"Two succosslvo dofeats for tho
Democratlo party under patriotic and
progressiva leadership have served to
make eastern and southern and many
western Domocrats exceedingly o.

Bryan, groat, patriotic,
bolovod by groat hosts of rank and
ilia Democrats, as well as Populists
and other reformers, will continue a
powerful factor In American polities
as an educator, but tho days of his
party leadership uro ended for tho
present. Wo might capture tho Demo-

cratlo organization in Kansas, if wo
had no scruples about stealing, and
could control it in stato matters; but
such acoursowould not add a feather's
weight to tho Inlluonco of tho Kansas
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national convention, Tho dio is
already cast. That convention will
nomlnato Hill or Gorman or somo
othor such dovoteo of capitalism.
Should wo now follow a fow of our
leaders into tho Democratlo party wo

shall in a fow years bo forced olthor to
plutocratlccandidateand platform, or
bolt. Tho Peoplo's party was organ
ized a dozen years ago as a protest
aguinst existing conditions, as an
educator of tho people on public ques-

tions, and for the purposo of restoring
tho government to tho people from
whom it has beonwrostod fcy organized
capital. To tho thoughtful mind thero
is as great need of organized protest
against oxlsting conditions today as
in 1800. Capitalism Is oven more cruel
in its oxactlons and more bold in its
purposes to enslave tho masses now
than then. This is far less a peoplo's
government today thon in 1890. With
tho suro evidences that tho Democratic
party Is passing from "Bryanlsm" to
"Hlllism," what can truo roformors
do but maintain an organization of
their own and keep their bannor at tho
very front? Tho conditions confront-
ing us aro far more encouraging tnan
those of 1800. Hundreds of thousands
of men who havo never voted tho ticket
now secretly accopt our doctrines.
Thousands of Republicans who

as wo do rofuso to voto the ticket
because of our hitherto closo relation
with tho Democrats. Thousands of
Democrats will join us when convinced
that their party has abandoned Its ad-

vanced position of tho last two cam-

paigns. Tho Peoplo's parly must not,
will not disband. It will hold its
regular conventions this year and con-

tinue business at tho old stand, no
matter what may bo tho notion of a
few or all of Its 'leadors.' "

And on Saturday last nows camo
from Wichita as follows:

"Tho dolegates from this district to
tho Populist convention to ho held at
Topeka wcro today instructed to sup-

port a proposition that tho Democrats
and Populists of tho stato fuse under an
"Independent" ticket. If tho Demo-

crats refuso to listen to a proposition
of this kind tho dolegates aro Instruct-
ed to oppose any attempt ut fusion
with that party undor any othor con-

dition and aro to insist that tho Popu-
lists of the stato fight their own battlo
at tho election next fall."

tL District Court News S

SATURDAY'S 1'HOCEEDINOS
Tho trial of Ham Embroo was finish-

ed Friday afternoon , In district
court and tho case wont to the jury.
A verdict "was returned by the jury
finding Embreo guilty of assault with
a deadly weapon with intent to kill
Henry Franklin. Judgment of the'
court was reserved, but as Embreo Is
not of age it is probable that ho will
b6 given a long term at tho Stato Re-

form School.
The next case called was that of

State versus James Townsond. This
was tho old scrap of "Townsend and
Jim Trine, being a question of a light
and u threaten to kill arising over a
farm and the possession thereof. Tho
jury brought in a verdict acquitting
Townsend.

Tho first liquor caso on tho docket
resulted in conviction. It was a caso
brought against Jim Reedy, charging
him with operating a joint In tho
building on lot i:t, block 23, in Hum
boldt. Rev. L. S. .Tones is tho prose
cuting witness and tho suit was started
last October. Tho case was heard to-

day and tho jury brought in a verdic'
lluding tho defendant guilty 011 one
count as charge J.

Friday afternoon tho court worked
on tho suit Of Dessio Saylor, a twontj-year-ol- d

girl from Leroy wko ran a
sowing necdlo in her hand. Sho says
sho wont to Dr. Cox of lola, thut ho
used his y muchlno located and
removed tho uecdlo, as sho supposod.
Later tho hand pained her and sho
went to 11 Leroy doctor who removed
tho nredlo again. Tho Injury has
novor fully recovered. Sho suod Dr.
Cox for $500 malpractice. Tho court
room was full of doctors who will bo
called upon to testify in tho case.

MONDAY'S riiOCEEPING
Tho arguments in the suit of Dessio

Saylor against Dr. Cox woro finished
Saturday afternoon and tho caso sent
to the jury. Tho verdict of tho jury
was that Dr. Cox pay damages to tho
amount of $55, which covers tho two
fees tho Saylor girl paid out for tho
two operations, and that ho pay tho
costs in the action.

Tho noxt caso was that of tho Pres-
ton Cemetery Association against tho
Ft. Scott, lola & Western railway.
ThiB suit brings up a now point in
tho local If not in Stato Jaw.,. Ifis,
tho question whether or not a railroad
can condemn a right-of-wa- y through
land used or set asldo for uso as a
comotory. Thq now road runs along-
side tho Missouri Pacific trucks which
bound tho cemetery on ono sldo und
so It ocoupios 100 feet of tho land of
tho cemetery. Thero are no graves on
tho strip thus taken, but it is como-

tory land.
Len Martin was tried by jury this

morning and without much trouble was
convicted of pocket picking and hav-
ing recolved stolon goods. Ho is ono
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of tho colored mon who llvo next to
tho Salino Washington homo on North
Chestnut, whoro ho congrogatcd a
nasty nest and permitted all kinds of
crimes to bo committed. Tho caso
which got him Into troublo was tho
theft of $30 from a whlto man, commit-
ted by ono of tho girls in his houso.
Len took tho monoy, wont down town
and bought beer and food, Ills place
has slnco boon destroyed, Tho court
reserved judgmont.

TUESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

The liquor prosecutions of Stato vor- -

bub L. D. Montgomery, Georgo Clay-
ton und John Kennedy have boon con-
tinued, tho dofondants bolng put un-

dor $200 bond.
In tho caso of Stato vs John Doo and

Sam Mills, tho action was dismissed
us to Mills.

Thodamago suit of Roubon Richard-
son against tho Lanyon Zinc Com-

pany has been continued.
J. W. ColToy has a suit in court

against J. W. Ballard and Bal-

lard ono against ColToy. Tho
judgo has ordered that tho full pro-

ceedings in tho two cases in tho ju st-ic- o

court bo brought into court.
In tho suit of Johanna Muller vs

Christian Hoffman tho land said was
ordered confirmed and a deed issued.

Tho suit of tho City vs O. L. Stoin-ma- n

when called was delayed until
tho pollco judgo can bring a ccrtillcd
copy of tho proceedings in his court
into court.

In tho appeal of F. J. Horton from
tho judgmont in justico court In tho
suit of J. W. Sugg, the action was
dismissed athls costs.

Frank Minor was granted a dlvorco
from Mary Eva Minor on payments of
tho costs, property Interests being
divided us per agreement.

Tho casoof Statovs G. W. Wolls,
found guilty In a lowor court of ob-

taining money under fa. si pretenses,
was dismissed.

Tho suit of Dr. R. ::. McMlllen
against W. K. Edgar was arguod be-

fore a jury this morning. Tho Dr.
treated Mrs. Molvin und claims that
Edgar stood good for tho bill, ho be-ln- g

Mrs. Melvln's brother.
YESTEUDAy's PROCEEDINGS

Tho cuso on trial Wednesday as to
tho proper bounds of tho W. II, Rich-
ards' property on cast Madison was
decided by tho court that evening. Ho
held that tho old I Jo Witt survey was
correct and that tho boundaries re-

mained as formerly, costs of tho action
being divided among tho property
owners as their interests. Surveyor
Stover declaros that his finding did
not vary from DoWltt's. What ho
found was thatRichardshad not glvon
his, share. of East street, but tho eight-tee- n

years possession glvos tltlo. On
tho south side Frank Robinson has
given a public road.

These suits have been continued:
City vs C. II. Jones, Kitty Gottman
vs John Canatsoy, Cy Long vs Sadio
Travis.

Susnn Miller was granted a dlvorco
from Isaac Miller.

Tho suit of Zurolda Mcrica vsT.'E.
Kolley was dismissed without pre-

judice.
In court today beforo a jury tho suit

of W. L, Duncan to collect on a con-

tract for a History of Allen County
signed by L. D. Buck was heard.
Buck said ho countermanded tho or-

der and no dollvery was made. Dun-

can said' tho order was countermanded
after tho work on tho order was done
and that ho did doliver tho book. A
similar suit against P. Llndqtilst, of
Elsmore. continued by reason of Llnd-quist- 's

utness. Tho jury brought in a
verdict for tho plaintiff.

Sugar Works ut Independence
Mr. Dcnnlson, tho sugar and paper

and glucose und curbollc acid and
buckwheat Hour and powder, promoter
of Chicago, was in town about thirty
seconds , but ho did not oscapo
tho vigilant eyoof a Register report-or- .

Ho alighted from a south-boun- d

Santa Fo train or. his way from Chi-

cago, to Independence and lie an-

nounced definitely that ho had solect-c- d

that town us tho sito of his "first
plant."

As tho Register has fully report-
ed, his plans, if successful, contem-
plate a series of works of tho same
character, all making paper and su-

gar. Ho stated that ho considered
lola a vory fit placo for ono qf these
works, but of course will dovota all of
his time and caro for tho present to
getting tho first plant running and
proving that his theories aro feasible,

lola ought to have had tho original
works all tho samo,

C. E. Shcpley Dead.
C. E. Shoploy, son of Mr. Shoploy

who lives on tho Buchanan farm ono
mile south of East lola, died of pneu-

monia Wednosday uftornoon ut 3

'oVslock after a short illness. Tho fu-

neral was hold from tho United
Brothron church ut 11 o'clock Fri-
day mdrnlng, Rov. Dr. Shadwick g,

and tho remains lntorred in
lola cemotory.

C. E. Shoploy was a young man
uged eighteen yours, nis father camo
to this county from Texas about two
years ngo und located on tho Buchan-
an placo. Tho young man Intel been
down in Toxus visiting und camo
homo last Friday, boing taken sick
soon afterwards.
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Woman's "WWk
in preparing appetizing and
wholesome food is lightened by
this famous baking powder

1 PsSli
lu

It
to the

F
The "Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook"- - most practical and
valuable of cook books
free to every patron. Send
full address by postal card.

ROYAL DAKINO POWDCFI CO.,
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Allen County Kuised That Sum in n
Dad Year For the JlcKinley

Memorial Fund.

Miss Hattlo Olmstead, county
has received from Governor

Stanley a noto expressing thanks for
tho recolved through her
from tho schools of Allen county for
tho McKinloy Memorial Fund. Tho
letter is as follows:

Topeka, Fob. 11, 1002.
Miss Hattlo Olmstead, lola,. Kansas,

Dear Miss Olmstead: I am In
of your favor of tho 10th Inst.,

enclosing $20.20 as the contribution of
tho public schools of your county to
tho McKinley Memorial Fund. I wiBh
through you to thank tho touchers and
pupils for their generous interest in
this movement and for tho splendid
contributions thoy havo mado to the
fund. On Feb. 1, Miss Clifford A.
Mitchell sent in $44.55 as tho contribu-
tion of tho schools of lola and this to-

gether with tho amount you now send
in from tho district schools makes a
splendid showing for your county and
I wish to congratulate both you and
Miss Mitchell upon tho splendid work
you havo done In behulfof tho Memor-
ial fund. Yours very truly,

W. E. STANLEY.
Tho original lola subscription was

S44.55, thut from the county $20.29,
Humboldt reported directly to tho
Governor, sending in 14.50, and Miss
Olmstead lias slnco received S1.2i from
Gas City and thirty-flv- p cents from
Bethel, making tho total from tho
county $30.01.

In splto of all tho somo
of tho districts considered the sub-

scription in tho light of a political
movo und declined to glvo anything.
And this was a year when pennies
look larger than uicklos usually do to
furmors who have realized nothing
from last year's work, so thut all con-

sidered the subscription really does
not express tho real loyaltv and gen
orosity of this county, but it corres-
ponds very favorably with tho roports
from othor counties.

Butler Talks Opera House
Josh Butler told a Register re-

porter today that ho still has tho
opera houso idou vory strong. As the
Register stated Mr. Butler has
bought property on West street and

erecting a largo brick
building. ' This site, and another
which ho has in mind ho thinks good
for such a purposo. Ho expects to
associate" other mon with hira and
build a lino ono if ho does build,

"I havo boon talking It up latojy,"
he said to a roporter, "and had u man
horo tho othor day who wants to put
in 810,000. In fact I have news of
sovoral mon with plenty of money who
aro talking of going in with mo. If I
could get tho town ito donuto $5,000 I
would agreo to push work to comple-
tion boforo fall on a $110,000 up-to- -

duto opera houso.
Otto Potorson recovered not a cent

from tho gonlul Mr. Schilling who
took $300 out of Iolu with his show,
"Two Married Mon." Ho proved
thut ho listed Potorson's claim when
ho wont into bankruptcy, und ho took
Peterson's nnmo, but thut was all.

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pasfeies

Absolutely pure adds
healthful qualities food.

ROYAL
Baking

GI S0.D4 FUND

super-
intendent,

subscriptions

explanations

contemplates

tMgSEEStkImmaS

FSsae Puddings,

W&&

There are cheap baking powders,
made from alum, but they arc ex-

ceedingly harmful to health. Their
astringent and cauterizing qualities
add a dangerous clement to food.

100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Fort Scott Monitor: Frank Mes-

senger of Moron was In tho city yes-

terday and discussed tho gas question
at somo length. Mr. Messenger says
that tho troublo at Moran is that tbo-

gus company has used old water pipes
and that tho gas pressure is not what
it ought to be, for though it is good
closo up to tho wolls it is so much,
hampered by clogged pipes, leaks,
etc., that it is very poor at a distance
from tho wells. Ho says that Moran
has gas enough for tho unlvcrso if it
was properly distributed, Tho latest
strike at Moran is almost equal to thb
famous Remsberg well at lola.

Sam Booker and Shorty Laff went
to Fort Scott yesterday morningwhere
they onlistod in the regular urmy to
servo threo years for Uncle Sam. Tho
boys will not bo found in tho rear
when it is time to light. They have
many friends who wish them well and
hopo thoy will havo a good tlmo and
be abla to dodge all bullets coming
thoir way Gas City Gas Light.

C. Nowton haB brought suit in dis-

trict court against L Ando-so- n and
Henry Walters for S20.80. Anderson
and Walters run a stock farm together
and contracted for 200 bushels of corn
from Nowton. After ho had delivered
109 bushels und boon paid $40 tho linn
foil out and each ordered him not to
doliver uny raoro corn. Ho had a verb-

al contract for 200 bushels but will bo
satisfied if ho is paid tho balanco
duo on tho amount already delivered.

Tho Robeckus und Odd Fellows of
loin und Lallurpo recently mado up 11

llttlo purso and presented it to Mrs.
Robeeen Hull, und old lady of seventy-fo- ur

j ear-- , who resides at 214 south
Tonnpssto street in this city. Sho
camo horo from Iowa somo tlmo ago
and largely supports herself sowing
sacks for tho cement company, but
during tho cold weuthor this source of
Income bus bepn considerably reduced.
Sho was u Robecka in her youngor
days and tho lodge learning this fact
mado her a present of a little friendly
hoi).

Prescriptions

your doctor elves you n prescription
be tilled your Urst thought Is, "WhoWHEN I trust to fill this" You do not e

from qne dru more to another
to sco who will till It tho cheapest. You do
not want to take It to n druggist who huys ho
"can savo you money," for, verily, the cheap
dru),'Kisil? the one to avoid. The druggist
whose professional services are not worth a
fair price Is not deserving of patronage. Wo
never claim to (111 prescriptions at a low price.
Somo drugs aro costly and somo compound's
require time and skill to prepare. The costly
diu8 must bo charged for according to their
worth, and tho time well, "tho laborer Is
worthyjof his hire." When wo got a prescrip-
tion for Inexpensive drugs (and most of them
nro such) wo in inn tho urlco low accordingly.
We havo nover tulicn advantage of a custo-
mer uv charging a high pi lee for nn Inexpen-
sive prescription, Another strong point In
our favor Is that whatever drugs or prepara-
tions the prescription calls for they are tho
ones wo put In. There Is no substitution at
Sponccr's. Wo h.ivo tho largest stoclt ot pro-tlo- u

drugs In IoU, llrlng usyourpicscrlption .

SPENCER'S
lola Mineral Water Always on Draught at

our fountain.
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